
 

Service Times For the Record - 4.3.16 
  

AM Worship - 8:15 a.m. 

                                   Ashley Glen – 8:30 a.m. 

     Sunday School – 9:30 a.m. 

   AM Worship – 10:30 a.m. 

 PM Worship – 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday – 7:00 p.m. 
  

  

            Contribution – $13,218.67 

     Sunday School – 170 

 AM Worship – 232 

 PM Worship – 111 

Wednesday – 98 

April 17th    10:30 AM PM 

Song Leader Ken Weinhardt David Sims 

Opening Prayer Ed Stone Warren Sims 

Scripture Reading David Sims John Dale 

Closing Prayer Elders Mike Elliott 

Nursery Courtney Flores/ Allyson Merrill Judy Baker 

(Monthly)  Audio-Visual Joe Henry Vaughn Anderson 

Presiding at the Table Thomas Cagle 

Greeters Elliott/Rode 

Card Pick-up Jackson Parker 

Ashley Glen  Growth Group 3 

Opening Prayer David Higgins 

Song Leader David Sims 

Devotional Warren Sims 

Closing Prayer Dan Mong 

(Monthly)  Communion Preparation Deana Falkner/ Megan Ellis 

(Monthly)  Building Lock-up Brian Boyd 

YOUTH EVENTS 

4/10    L2L Celebration 

4/15-17    Spring Retreat 

4/24    H.S. Devo 

5/1    Graduation Banquet 

L2L Celebration 

Assisting in Worship 

Announcements 

Chris Parker/Phil Baus 

Song Leader 

AM  Kim Cline 

PM  Youth 

Opening Prayer 

AM   Dale Boyd 

PM   Youth 

Scripture Reading 

AM   Ernie Menet 

PM   Youth 

Presiding 

Brandon Copeland 

Table Servants 

Dean Aldinger 

Buck Baker 

David Barnett 

Thomas Cagle 

Chris Caltrider 

Dave Christie 

Richard Cook 

Brandon Copeland 

David Echols 

Bill Macke 

Carl Schmidt 

Ron Truelove 

Card Pickup 

Bo Fauske 

Closing Prayer 

AM    Elders 

PM     Youth 

Nursery  

AM   8:15  April Adams 

          10:30  Toni Anderson 

PM    Debbie Higgins  

Greeters    

Jennings/B. Boyd 

I came that they may have life and have it abundantly  

–John 10:10 

Thrive 

Office Phone 770-487-9246     Email:  pccoc@bellsouth.net 

April 10, 2016  

 

Today’s Sermons, April 10th  
 

AM –    Aubrey Johnson 

PM –   Youth 

Calling All Men  Aubrey Johnson  

T he word “reconnect” means to connect back together. Surgeons reconnect ten-
dons, nerves, and veins. The gospel reconnects souls to the body of Christ. On 
April 22-23, PTC men will have an opportunity to reconnect with God’s will for 

their lives. Maybe you need to reconnect with His desire for your marriage. Perhaps you 
need to reconnect with His purpose as a servant in His church. Possibly you need to re-
connect with Christian manhood through fellowship with brothers in Christ.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To reconnect spiritually is to re-establish a bond with the people and things that matter 
most in life. It begins with reconnecting emotionally so that your heart is open to God’s 
will. It continues by reconnecting mentally so that your mind is receptive to Christ’s 
teachings. When your heart reconnects with your Maker and your mind reconnects with 
your Redeemer, you will begin to experience a quality of life that is as enjoyable as it is 
effective.  

If you have been discouraged, distracted, or drifting spiritually, Reconnect 2016 is just 
the medicine you need to revive your spirits. If you are doing well, it can take you to new 
heights. Bring your friend, neighbor, son, grandson, nephew, dad, uncle or grandpa to 
share in these special days. Whether you come alone or bring a carload, do not miss this 
highlight of the year for PTC’s Men’s Ministry. 
 
A time you will always remember with people you will never forget. 



Ministry Minutes  Aaron McCullough 

ISSUMAGIJOUJUNGNAINERMIK   Andy Garner 

L 
ooking at the title of this article, you might be thinking 

I feel asleep on the keyboard; I did not. This hodge-

podge of 24 letters is actually an Inuit (Eskimo) word 

that has a very powerful meaning. During the mid 1700’s, mis-

sion trips were made to Inuit lands from Eastern Siberia 

(Russia) through Greenland, Canada and Alaska. As Christianity 

was introduced, it became important to find ways to translate 

words, and phrases to the Aleut language spoken by most Eski-

mos. During early mission trips it was 

found that the Inuit did not have a word 

or phrase that carried the same or simi-

lar meaning as our word forgiveness. In 

fact, the concept of forgiveness was 

foreign to the Inuit and difficult for the 

missionaries to convey. As a result, trib-

al elders and missionaries worked to-

gether and combined, several words, 

creating a compound word which is still 

in use and understood today. The direct translation of this 

word to English is “Not being able to think about it anymore”. 

It bears mentioning that the concept of this word was por-

trayed as not just trying to forget or to make a decision not to 

think on something, but rather that the issue is so forever re-

moved from consciousness that even consideration or contem-

plation is impossible because there is no evidence of the item, 

event or thought remaining in the mind.  

In Psalm 103:12 David says the Lord removes our transgres-

sions from us as far as the east is from the west. In Isaiah 

43:25, the Savior says “I am He who blots out your transgres-

sions, for my own sake, and I will not remember your sins.” 

Paul writes in Ephesians 4: 30-32 “Do not grieve the Holy Spirit 

of God, by whom you were sealed for the day of redemption. 

Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander 

be put away from you, along with all malice. Be kind to one 

another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ 

forgave you.” As Christians, we have received a direct com-

mand to forgive others as we have been forgiven. By all ac-

counts, the forgiveness we receive from 

God, through Christ, is much like the 

Inuit word used for the title of this arti-

cle. God, by His design, says that He 

cannot consider our sin any longer. Paul 

said that we cause grief for the Father 

when we hold on to anger, bitterness 

and contempt for those in our lives who 

sin against us.  

Today, we like to use the phrase 

“Forgive and Forget”; and we act as if those are two distinct 

and different actions. It appears to me, by scriptural example, 

that the forgiveness we receive from the Father, is only for-

giveness because it is forgotten. If we are going to obey the 

command to Forgive others the way God has forgiven us, the 

words forgive and forget have to become synonymous. We 

can’t “Forgive but not Forget”, at that point there really is no 

forgiveness from us and as Matthew 6:15 tells us, For us ei-

ther. I know very little about the Eskimos, other than I love 

their pies J, but It appears they are spot on with their interpre-

tation of Forgiveness.  

W ho are you trying to become? Most of the answers 

you would receive in today’s social and political 

climate are “You are perfect just the way you are!” 

This frequently bleeds over into the attitude of the church as we 

aim to become ever-better with inclusivity, wanting anyone and 

everyone to hear the gospel and its application to our 

lives. But where is this application applied? When are 

we expected to step-it-up in our faith? Please don’t 

misunderstand me, I am not implying some flip-of-a-

switch scenario that showing up to service a few times a 

week or even being baptized gives you some secret 

power that nullifies temptation. What I’m saying is that we must 

not lose sight of Christ’s perfection, and more specifically his 

perfect example. He made His life a living sacrifice of humility 

and gave  many examples of how to bob-and-weave through the 

issues and battles and even religious debates that we face each 

day with ourselves, others, and the great deceiver. I like to think 

that Christ was a student of the teaching of the Old Testament 

and was purposeful in what He taught and left for us to read 

about. His intent was not to offend, but offense was typically 

taken, and yet His faith and teachings remained consistent.  

Our upcoming Re-Connect conference is a specific opportunity 

for you to come together with like-minded men to participate in 

discussions of how to stay strong in the faith as a man, husband, 

son, and mentor. How can we as men be the leader of the family 

while struggling just to be there and not at work? How 

do we teach our sons to be strong and courageous 

about their role and choices when the Biblical answer 

you’ve taught them is “backwards”? How to fine tune 

your teamwork with your spouse. Let’s talk about how 

we are to act as Christian men as our family and faith 

are on the line! 

This is NOT A LECTURE! This is a time set aside for you to come 

participate and learn about how to improve your game as a 

man! Come and be a part of encouraging one another in how 

you stay strong in the climate we face with the “sissification” of 

the modern man. I know you have an opinion. Be an example to 

me and others and set aside a few hours to attend this annual 

band of brothers as we grow closer to God and to each other.  

WE SUPPORT  

Apologetics Press (Kyle Butt), Camp 
Inagehi, FHU Preacher Scholarships, 

Nicaragua (Pedro and Otoniel Morales), 
Pike County church of Christ (Brian 

Simon), Rainbow Omega, Raintree Village, 
Bibles for India (Ricky Gootam) 

VISIT US AT  

ptccoc.com; Facebook; ptccoc.tumblr.com 

Family News 

 

Confidential Counseling  

Bill Macke, LCSW 

 (615-476-4931) 

Counseling services are available to the 

congregation.  Services  provided include: 

marriage, pre-marriage & post marriage 

counseling, addiction issues, step family 

and adoption issues,  reactive attach-

ment issues & trauma issues.  All com-

munication is  confidential.  

Shut-In 

Joyce Greene 

Edna Goble 

Sympathy 

Kim Oakley 

4/10     Paul Merrill 

4/11     Lauren Echols 

4/14     Jacob Richardson 

4/15     Trent Burnett 

4/16     Jill Brooks 

 

Birthdays 

Illness & Recovery 

Jim May 

 

Expectant Mothers 

Ashley Janson 

Mindy Jones 

Lauren Harp 

Ashley Riner 

Gema Morales 

Sudeepa Gootam 

4/15 Matt & Kelly Shank 

“Therefore what God has put together, let 

no one separate.”            

          ~ Mark 10.9    

Anniversaries 

Calendar 
4/10 Lads to Leaders Celebration 

4/19 Becoming  7:00 p.m. 

4/22-23  Reconnect Men’s Conference 

4/29 GG4 Cookout 6:00 p.m. at the building 

5/1 Graduation Banquet 

5/5 Men’s Night  

OUR SHEPHERDS 

Perry Baker  - 404.427.3212 

perrybaker@charter.net 

Jimmy England  - 251.375.4554 

james_england@bellsouth.net 

Andy Garner  - 404.557.1872 

agarner@deanelectricco.com 

Todd Wilson  - 678.570.3382 

mach84@bellsouth.net 


